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for The Term of His Natural Life

? By MARCUS CLARKE

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Unfits Dawes Mt In a new cell. On

(ho third day North came. IIU manner
was constrained nttil nbrupt. Ill eye
wandered uneasily, anil he teemed bur-

dened with thoughts which he dared not
utter.

"I want you to thank her for me, Mr.
North," ald Da we.

"Thank whom?"
"Mr. Frew."
The unhappy priest shuddered at hear-

ing the name.
"I do not think you owe any thank

to her. Your Irous were removed by the
commandant'a order."

"But by her persuasion. I feel sure
of It Ah, I was wrung to think she had
forgotten me. Ask her for her forgive-

ness."
"Forgiven!"' Raid North. rccallinp

the scene In the prlon. "What hare
you done to need her forglvnt"

"I doubted her." said Ktifu Daw.
"I thought her ungrateful and treach-
erous. 1 thought he delivered me again
Into the bondage from whence I had
escaped. I thought she had betrayed
me betrayed me to the villain who,
bate life I saved for her awcet aake."

"What do you Meant" asked North.
"You nerer spoke to me of thl."

"No, I had vowed to bury the knowl-
edge of It li my own breast; It I too
bitter to apeak."

"Sated hi life'."
"Ay. and hers. I made the boat that

carried her to freedom. I held her In
my arms, and took the bread from my
own lips to feed her!"

"She cannot know this," said North,
In an undertone.

"She ha forgotten It. perhap. for
t,he wa but a child. But you will re-

mind her, will you nott You will do
mo Justice In her eye before I diet You
will get her forgiven for met"

North could not explain why such an
Interview a the convict desired was

and so he promIed.
"She I going away In the schooner,"

said he. "I will see her before she goes,
nnd tell her."

"God bless you, air!" said poor Dawes.
"Now, pray with me;" and the wretched
priest mechanically repeated one of the
formula his church prescribes.

The days passed swiftly, and Blunt't
preparation for sea were completed. On
(he morning of tho ll)th of December,
tie declared himself ready to set sail, and
In the aftrnoou.

Uufus Dawes, .gazing from hit win-
dow upon th schooner that lay outside
the reef, thought nothing of the fact that
after the comtuaudaut'a boat had taken
away the commandant's wife, another
boat should put off with the chaplain.
The hot afternoon passed away In a
sultry tunset, and it was not until tho
shades of evening had begun to fall that
Uufus Dawes distinguished a boat de-

tach itself from the sides of the schoon-
er and glide through the oily water to
(be Jetty. The chaplain waa returning,
and In a few hours, perhaps, would be
with Mm. to bring him the message of
comfort for which his soul thirsted. lie
stretched out bis unshackled limbs, and
throwing himself upon bis stretcher, fell
(o recalling the past his boat building.

he newt of his fortune, his love and
bis e.

North, however, was not returning to
tiring to the prisoner a message of com-
fort, but he was returning on purpose to
nee him, nevertheless. The unhappy
jiuu, torn by remorse, had resolved upon
n course of action which seemed to him
a penance for his crime of deceit. lie
liad determined to confess to Dawes that
the message he brought was wholly ficti-
tious, that he himself loved the wife of
the commandant. "I am no hypocrite,"
lie thought. In bis exaltation. "This
Ioor wretoh, who looks up to me as an
angel, shall know me for my true self."

lie bad Ingeniously extracted from
IJIuut the fact that he "didn't expect a
wind before dark, but wanted all ship-

shape and aboard," and then, Just as
darkness fell, discovered that it was im-

perative for him to go ashore. Blunt
ea Id If the chaplain Insisted upon going,
(hero was no help for It.

"There'll be a breero In loss than two
hours," aald he. "You've plenty of time,
but If you'ro not back before the first
puff I'll anil without you, as sure at
you're born." North assured hlra of
lilt punctuality. "Don't wait for me,
captain, If I'm not here," said he, with
the lightness of tone which men use to
mask anxiety. So the boat aet off. Frere
observed with some astonishment that
the chaplain wrapped himself In a boat
cloak that lay In the stern sheets. "Does
the fellow want to smother himself In a
ulght like thlst" was the remark. The
truth waa that, though hit hands and
bead were burning, North's teeth chatter-
ed with cold. Perhaps this waa the
reason why, when landed aud out of eyo

shot of the crew, he produced a pocket
llask of rum aud eagerly drank. The
spirit gave him courage for the ordeal
to which he had condemned himself, aud,
with ateadled step, he reached the door
of the old prison. To his surprise, Olm-

blett refused him admission.
"Hut I have come direct . from the

commandant," sold North.
"I can't let you in, your reverence,"

Bald Olmblett.
"I want to see the prisoner Dawes.

I have a special message for him. I

Lave come ashore on purpose."
"Upon my honor, sir, I daren't," said

Olmblett, who was not without his good

points. "You kuow what authority is,

air. as well as I do."
North was In despair, but a bright

thought struck him a thought that In

hi sober moment. would never have en-

tered hi head he would buy aduilslon.
Ho produced the rum tlak from beneath
the sheltering cloak. "Come, don't talk
nonsense to me, Olmblett. You don't
suppose I would come hero without au-

thority. Here, take a pull at this, and
let me through." Olmblett' featnr
relaxed Into a smile. "Well, sir, I sup-
pose It' all right, If you say so," said
h. And, clutching the rum bottle with
one hand, he opened tho door of Dawes'
cell with the other.

North entered, and as the ooor cloed
behind him, tho prisoner, who had been
lying apparently asleep upon hi bed,
leaped up and made as though to catch
him by the throat.

North, paralysed no l by the
of the attack, than by the words

with which it wa accompanied, let fall
his cloak, and stood trembling before
the prophetic accusation of the man
whose curse ho had come to cam.

"I was dreaming," said Kufu Dawe.
"A terrible dream! But It has passed
now. The message you have brought
me a message, have you nott Why,
what all yout You are pale your
kne tremble. DM my violence "

North recovered himself with a great
effort. "It Is nothing. Let u talk, for
my time i short. You have thought me
a good man one blessed of Ood, one
consecrated to a holy service; a man
kontst, pure and truthful. I have re-

turned to tell you the truth. I am none
of these things." ltufu Dawes sat star-
ing, unable to comprehend this madness.
"I told you that the woman you hived

for you do love her sent you a mes-
sage of forgiveness. I lied."

"Whatf
"I never told her of your confession.

I never mentioned your name to her."
"Aud she will go without knowing

Oh. Mr. North, what have you donet"
"Wrecked my own soul!" cried North,

wildly, stung by the reproachful agony
of the tone. "Do not cliug to me. My
task I done. You will hate me now.
That Is my wish I merit It. Let me go,

I say. I shall be too late."
"Too late! For whatf He looked

at the cloak through the open window
came the voice of the men In the boat
the memory of the rose, of the scene In

the prison, flashed acres him, and he
understood It all. "Oreat heaven, you
would follow hert"

"Let me go," repeated North, In a

hoarse voice.
Hufut Dawe tppd between him

and tho door. "No, madman, I will not
let you go." North crouched bewilder-- d

against the wall. "I say you shall
not go. You love her! So do I; and
my love is mightier than yours, for It

shall save her!"
North lifted agonlxed eyes. "But I

love her! Iive her, do you heart What
do you know of lovet"

"Love!" cried Uufus Dawes, his pale
face radiant. "Love! Oh, it Is you who
do not know It! Love I the sacrifice of
self, the death of all desire that Is not
for another's good. I.uve 1 godlike!
Listen, I will tell you a story.

North, luthralled by the other's over-

mastering will, fell back trembling.
"What do you meant"

"I will tell you the secret Cf my life,
the reason why I am here. Come closer."

CH.VPTEIt XXIX.
The houso of her husband was duly

nt.....! at Oia ftlarwianl nf Mrs. Ulchard
Devlue. It only remained that the lady
should bo formally recognlxed by Lady
JJevlue, me rest oi me wKcmuui in-gra-

would follow a a matter of course.
John Uex was well aware of the posi-

tion which, In his assumed personality,
he occupied In society. He knew that
by the world of servants, of waiters, of
those to whom servants and waiters
eofuld babble; of such turfites and men
about town asiiad reason to Inquire con-

cerning Mr. Uichard's domestic affairs,
no oplnlou eould be expressed, save that
"Devlne's married somebody, I hear."
He knew well that the really great
world, the society, whoso scandal would
have beeu socially Injurious, had long
...... a.1 n trnnliln Itself with Mr. ltlch- -

ard Deviue's doings In any particular. If
It had been reported that the Leviathan
)f the Turf had married his washer-
woman, society would only have Inti-

mated that "it was Just what might
have been expected of him." To say the
truth, however, Mr. Ulchard had rather
hoped that Laiiy Merino woum nave
nothing more to do with him, and that
the ordeal of presenting his wife would
not be necessary. Lsdy Devlne, how-

ever, had resolved on a different line of
conduct. Tho Intelligence concerning
Mr. Ulchard Derlno's threatened pro-
ceedings nerred her to the confession of
the dislike which had been long grow-

ing In her mind; aided the formation of
those doubts, tho shadows of which had
now and then cast themselres upon her
belief In the Identity of the man who
called himself her son.

"His conduct It brutal," said she to
her brother. "I cannot understand It."

"It Is more than brutal; It Is unnat-

ural," returnod Francis Wade, and stole
a look at her. "Moreover, ho Is mar-

ried."
"Married 1" cried Lady Devlue.
"So he says," continued tho other, pro-

ducing a letter sent to him by Uex at
Sarah's dictation. "He writes to me
stating that his wife, whom he married
last year abroad, has come to England,
and wishes us to receive her,"

"I will not receive herl" cried Lady
Devlns, rising and pacing the room.

"But that would be a declaration of

war," said poor Francis, twisting an '
Italian onyx wnicn auorneu nit irreso-
lute hand; "I would not ndvlio that." i

It was with somo trepidation that Mr.
Ulchard, sitting with hi wife, awaited
tho arrival of hi mother. He had been
very nervous and unstrung for some,
days past, mid tho prospect of tho com-

ing
I
i

Interview wn, tor some reason ho
could not explain to himself, weighty
with fear. "What doc she wnut to eomo
alone fort And what can sho hnve to
sayt" ho akcd himself. "She cannot
suspect euythlug after all these years,
surelyt" lie endeavored to reason with
himself, but In vain; the knock at the
door which announced the arrival of hi
pretended mother made hi heart Jump.

"I feel deuced shaky. Sarah." he said
"You arc quite sure that jou nr ready

with your story t"
He rose with affected heartiness, "My

dear mother, allow me to present to
you " He paused, for there wa that
In Lady Devlne' face which confirmed
hi wort fear.

"I wlh to poak to you alone," she
said, Ignoring with steady eye the
woman whom she had ostensibly come
to see.

John Uex hcltatcd. but Samh aw the
danger, and hastened to confront It.
"A wife should be n husband's best
friend, madam. Your ou married me of
hi own free will, and even hi mother
can have nothing to sny to him which
Is not my duty and privilege to hear.
I am not a girl, a you can see, and I

can bar whatever news you bring.
Lady Devlue bit her xil Up. She

saw at once that the wonun before her
wa not gently born, but she alo felt
that she was a woman of higher mental
calllier than herself. Preiwred a she
was for the worst, thl sudden and open

declaration of hostlUtlc frightened her.
as Srah had calculated. She began to
reallxe that If she wa to prove herself
equal to th task she had t herself,
she must not waste her trngth In skir-

mishing Steadily refusing to look at
Uichard's wife, she addressed herself to

Ulchard. "My brother will be her In

half an hour." she said, a though tho
mention of hi name would better her
position In come way. "But I begged

him to allow me to come first. In order
that I might speak to you privately.'

(To be continued.)

THE USE OF DOGS IN WAR.

ImporlNiK r'netora In Mlllmrr Affairs
III Dark ,lf.

The use of dog In tho Jnpiiucsc-Ualn- it

wnr, which uttnicted much
nttcuttoii, wiih rvnlly nothing new, wiys

Lvslle'H Weekly. Far tmck In the
dogs were employed In mili-

tary oiwratloiM with greiit suivc.
Tho ncuteues of the nnlmal's sense,
his affection for his niiiswr, his docil-

ity nnd Intelligence tunde hlui vnluablo
centuries ngo, both In defemm nnd

In the dark ngw dog were often
posted In towers to wnni the gnrrlsoii
of the enemy's approach, nnd wens even
clad In armor to gunnl inllttnry camiw.
They were frequently used to defend
convoys and luggage nnd to bring con-

fusion to the runka of tho enemy's
cavalry. Even, fire were placed on tho
dojrs' backs to set Are to the enemy's
camps.

In tho fifteenth and sixteenth cen-

turies several military towers hod
enormous packs of dogs nnd It wns not
uncommon for the aiilmnls to meet
In skirmishes nnd between themselves)

fight out big battles. Naoleon, In his
Itnllan cnmpntgn, used dogs as hcouih,

nnd In IfW". the Austrlans trained dog
to scent iimbushcN.

More recently the Oerinans liaro
liecii training nnd cxicrlmentlng with
dogs, while Itnly, Uwodn nnd Franco
hnro also tnken them up. Of the

powers only Hnglnnd has left
dogs entirely out of consideration In

military affairs.
Although changes In warfare have

gn'ntly lessened tho opportunity for
employing dogs they still may bo ued
to ndvnntnge In many ways In mili-

tary oporntlons. In modern campaigns
the night nttack npioarH to be taking,

n foremost phice, nnd horo especially
the dog can piny nn Important part,
for he enn detect nn approaching pnrty
nnd prevent n complete surprise. In
tnav weather or III thickets woll- -

trained dogs can bo used where sig-

nal nyHtems cannot bo oiiernted,
tho nso of telephone, has near-

ly crowded tho nnlmal out of this
branch of warfare. Dogs ns nn auxil
iary to ambulances nro n great nin in
locating wounded soldiers. In tho
Frnnco-Oermn- n war tho dog played nn
Important pnrt In tho work of snv.
Ing the wounded from dying nlone, out
of reach of modlcnl assistance.

In marches tho dog can be used ef-

fectively ns n scout for tho body of
troops to which ho Is nttnehed, nnd
might often provent n detachment from
being ambushed. Tim animal has ulso
lieen used to trnnsiiort ammunition nnd
to carry relief to tho wounded, whllo
In many other wnya his wnrrlor-mas-te- r

has mado uso of tho dog's keen

sense and docility.

Hlinilotv of Illsconlent.
"It Is uioii tho farmer that tho great-

ness of this country really depends,"
sold tho persunslvo statesman.

"Yon." answered Farmer Corntossol,
"hut sometimes) I think I'd llko to ho

one of tho fellers that didn't havo so

much dependln' on 'em so's I could
have tlmo to wear good clothes and go

to a few parties." Wnslduirton Star,
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llutiir-Mai-lr Milk Cooler.

It I not mi ensy tuU for those who

hnve but n small quantity of milk to

onri' for to lo It with mummy.
largo cooling tnnks or rcfrlgcrtilors
which dairymen un n Inrge wule wj
Hffunl nro not for the mini with
single can. hcuro he must resort to

some plnu on tho lioiueiuiide Mini.

Take u Uit, which limy In Might nt

U4MH MIIK

wily store for a low whv, high enough
( contain a Imrrcl of good dlnien-ions- .

Kill to the iMitlom of the Uix

several Inches deep with mwiIii!. and
on this set a Imrrel cut down so tlmt
when n milk can Is set Into It It will

come Just Iwlow the level of the top
of the Imrrel. Around this Iwrrol,
..l,.ln liii'lii diHii. nnck sawdust. Set

the chii of milk In the Imrrel ami lur
In cold water nnd, If possible, add sev-

eral large piece of Ice. Arrango a

fnuivt which shall run through the
barns! 'l ' Ikix so that the water
may ! drawn off when if gets warm.
The Illustration shows the Idea plain-

ly In the small drawings at the M-tor- n

"M" represents the Imix. "L" the
barrel nnd "A" tho cnu of milk, and
If the drawing to tho left "0" shows
bow the faucet I placed near the Isit-tor-

of the tsix. Any one can readily

make this milk cooler at small
Iiidlnuiislls News.

l.lrae and Unit Kfri :.
Tho water-glas- s method Is not the

only one of keeping eggs In fairly good

condition for qulto a long erlod. Some

years ngo the Uhode Island Exierliueiit
Station tested a number qr uuien'ui
methods, nnd found that salt brine nun
llmo wnter stood second only to water- -

gtahrt as n preservative. The eggs were
held over a year In Hie picnic, ami an
came out good. The station retried
n follows ; The surface of tho liquid
was crusted, and considerable silt hud

settled to tho bottom of the Jar. The
shell of tho egg which were suiiKeii
in this silt aniMMircd tcry fresh. The
exteriors of tho shells were clean and
clear. The nlr coll were not incrensisi
In size. The white and yolks were
normal In npjHranee. Tho whites Inwt

up nicely, hut hd a slightly willno
tustn. Several used ns (Implied egg

npiHNircd to bo nice,-bu- t had n slightly
sharp taste. This method
of preserving eifg I1 thus ugalii proved
effective.

ICciiiuiiiir In Hi" lifMiu.
chemists tell u that

...ml. two tons of timothy hay, or u

mimi nvnrnKO cro from nil acre, takes
uwny lift jsjimds of nitrogen, n crop

of clover of same weigui nine over
eighty pounds; likewise whllo the tim-

othy hay takes off thirty-si- x pounds of
potash, tho clover takes nearly ninety
pounds. Wltli pnospnoric acm u i f.

tho timothy takes twunty-on- o

pounds aud tho clover only fourteen
pound, nut mo nitrogen wnuii is um
most exiienslvo element Is drawn from
tin. uir. lo a largo extent. In (ho case of
clover, nnd so need not ho supplied In

the fertiliser, Here is tim economy in
growing tho legume, which has the
tsiwer. as It were, of making Its own

fertilizer, or most of It.

Hummer (Jriilii for Poultry.
It Is not to lie cxiected that tht

fowls can bo taken euro of wholly on
tho rango during tho summer no mat-

ter how extenslvo it mny be so that tho
grain must Ik fed lit n greater or Iww

amount. During tho summer wo do
...m.nnt tho mashes and tho corn. feed.
Ing wheat and buckwheat and, begin-ntn- z

jn Juno, more or loss cottonseed
meal, adding It In very small quanti-

ties and Increasing It gradually until
about one-tent- h of tho dully ration con-sli- ts

of tho oil meal.

- - -" ' t
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(ii-hI- unit ftllnuv.
The object of tin experiment nt the

Ohio station was In determine whether
silage might not be substituted for n

iiiiMiIcrnhlo portion of the grain usual-
ly fed (o dairy cows. Two rations were
fed carrying practically the same
amount of drv mutter. In one ration
oi er Mi per cent of this dry mailer was
derived from silage, and less thiiu IH

per cent wa derived from grain. In
the other ration over r7 per cent of
the dry mutter wn derived from grain,
nn silage Mug fed. The cows fed the
nllngo ration produced tsl.T ouud of
milk and o.as inmiiuIs of butler rut n
hundreil pound of dry mutter. The
cow fitl the grain ration produced Hill
pound of milk aud ;t.U pound of butler
fnt n htlililrml imiiiiiiIs nt ilrv muMnr
The cot of feed a hundred Niuuds of
milk wn foils; with the sllngo ration
and fl.U with the grain rutin", The
cost of feed n hundred iuud of butler
fnt wa I .'LI (vnls with the silage ration
and -'. 1 ccuts with the grain ration.
I lie average net prollt a cow a muiitli
(n it oot of lalsir) was fniiU with
tlu'Mlugc ration, and 1'i.lit" with the.
grain ration.

Hurstlimit Ciillrr.
If III reshoelug n horse tho horse-sboe- r

iIihm not trim the hoof smooth-
ly, and the shoe ciinsttpieutly dim not
tit tho foot ivrfcvlly, the iHirse there-
in fivl iiiHtimfnrtHble, would Im n
question very dlttlcult to answer. It
I natural to Infer, nevertheless, itmt
when such I the case the liore I uu-ee- r

iiMire or Iim strain. To accom-
plish a more uniform nnd even wr-lu-

of the hoof n Canadian Inventor
has devised the hoof-cutte- r shown In
the Illustration, In thl cutter two
knives nro piloted to n central Imr,
which terminate Into a hook. Thl
Itook Is cIiiuisnI In Hilllon on tho
hiNif a shown. The otieriitiir thou
grasp the center handle and one of
the knife handle (Irmly In one hand.
With the other hand he swings the
remaining handle back to the ittit In- -

dlcntcd by the dot till Hues. Thus
with one stroke he Is nble lo pare one
side of the Ixsif from heel to toe. The
other knife I then swung back In the

i"m --
i Wi. if

TSIMM Till! 11111.

same maiiuer, trimming the other side
of tho hoof. A quicker or more etll-iieu- t

mailer of trimming a horse's hoof
would be hard to Imagine.

Manor A lit lo I'rull Trrvs.
A I'eunsyh-uula- state Mint ho has

never iimnI coiuniorvlnl fertlllr.nr In an
niiiile orclmnl. If tin urauud Is too
poor to priHliiro Hiple', nothing I let
ter than liarnyNrd mitniiro. wlibli an-

swers every purxie, Isith for a mulch
or for enriching the ground. In plum
ing an apple oreiiaru die gmiiiid sinuiM
bo funned every enr fur alsiut liu
yours, growing such emp as potatoes,
truck, etc., so that the ground will get
manure as often ns tho crop will re-

quire It, and that will be sulllclent for
the growl li or the apple trees aud fruit.
After that time the laud may be scodnd
down and occiishinally farmed and
mnuiircd siilllcleiilly to keep tho laud
In a fertile condition.

(Jri-nli-- A I In I In I'li-lil- .

Kansas has the largest continuous al-

falfa field In tho world. This belongs
to Colonel .1. W. llobliiMiiii, Eldorado,
and Includes more than 'J.oOO acres, the
product of which bring u small for-
tune to Its owner each year.

Have Aliiiiionlii from Miiinire,
All stable manure will ho Improved

If Mtnh In some form Is uiMinI, espe-
cially of the potiiHh salt. Kindt has
been found" useful for this purpose. It
Is crude sulplmto of potash and con-

tains a large proportion of salt. It will
arrest tho escapo of ammonia and provo
valunhlo of Itself when applied to tho
laud, It Is also excellent on land In-

fested with grubs, though not u com-
plete remedy for such pests, it Is cheap
aud should bo used more extensively
where manure It being saved.

f

CIIINCOR IN MEXICO.

They I'Ioi'm There lo ('iinti-iiliMi-i-

mill l'rosierllr.
Wiih llniiif. n nmiiiluent CIlllltMO gon

llemait, who Is thoroughly In lunch with
affairs In China mid with the cummer-ria-l

IrnusactlniiN going on between that
tuition nnd foreign countries, sum uiai
the attention of China I imw Mug
turned lo Mexico and t lint he knew for
certain Unit from imw on tho (,'hliiit
HtiwiniHlilii Coiiiihiiiv would bring huic
ilrcd of Chinese monthly from the dis
trict of Canton to Mexico. (Hie or tun
reasons why mum Chinese will eomn
tn this country Is that many Chinese,
mi Mim shut out of the Culled States,
came hem aud found that they were
tmaled much Mler in .Mexico inaii in
utmost anv other country, says tho
Mexican Herald, In addition to thl
iliov cnu mnko n living hem easier
than In most other (imnliio, If certain
parts of South America bo excepted.
Another reason Is that them I now n

tendency tn cerlnlu South American
countries to treat the Chinese n they
nro now Mm treated til the United
State. It seem almost certain that It
will not ho long before (he Chinese
will ho shut out of Peru, the country
In South America to which thny havo
taken Ibu most liking. Should till
hapMn soon It will turn to this country
the great stream r Chinese which h
now (touring Into 1'cni.

lint In M.-iIi- condition nm qulto
different. Hem the Chinese nm iimled
very much n lalsirer. The Clilunmmi
I of n very ludi'M-iidcii- i character, nnd
ho I not tied to nnv one spot by Uiud

of kinship or sentiment. He will go

whemicr he llnd iihwI siy rer in
work. Cotitraclors. farmers and fac-

tory owners who are Iwdly In urnl of
laborer will go far ami tmy more than
the niern go wge If they rail get tho
men they iieisl. Big contractor' nm
willing to my higher wag In onler
to finish up their contracts soon and
lake others. Thus the coming of tho
Chinese to Mexico means exactly tho
opposite to the lalMimr hem to what
It iIihx to the laborer In thn United
Stale. Hem the Chinaman I thootin
who raise the price of laUir. Thl
explains why the Cblunmnu In Mexico
t not looked down iisiu by the laboring

cln.
But In I'crti thn Chliinmnn I not by

any mean so fortunate. There on va-

ried occasion Intcly icry vigorous
demonstration Imie Imvii made against
him. Ilewutly n violent dcuionstra-Hu- n

was made against a large body of
Chinese who arrlied at, the port of
Callno, At Iitrt prcscui nine iiiirn is u

bill More the parliament of that coun-

try Introduced by a very prominent
llbvriil, the imvlslou of which ask for
the exclusion from tho country of CM-Ill-n- o

of the lalHirlng classes. The quar-

rel there Is the same as that of thn
United States. For In Peru, the Chi-

nese work for lowrr wages than thn
native laborers In the town and largo
cities.

CAUSE OF SUICIDE.

AvoldaaF nf Pafsle! I.abar I

I'rlin I'aetur.
Throughout the literature of suicide

one will llnd that the attitude towant
wago-carulu- nnd work I a largo fac-

tor In shaping motive. The dread of
Mug forced to work after a iierlod
nf lelniiro. tim mad doslrn to get money

by trickery and gambling iicvice. iiio
scorn with which manual lalsir Is re
garded by the "successful," Is empha-slxe- il

by the stories of the newly rich
lieeomo suddenly xxir, nnd who then
deftly ecn Into tho unknown nnd
live on (n'lislons and (Milltu tH'ggary.

But nothing Is surer thnn that work
Is the primal condition of health and
the love of life. It Is the
the fashionable, the "retired," tho wom-

an freed from umltle aud duties,
that nro the illsouno-brivdii- r and tho
iiithernliliw. The uttllllilo of tho fash
ionable doctors wiin minister to this un
speakable class Is not Infrequently
blameworthy. They am often encour-
aged by our rest euros, our 'latteries
und attentions.

The effort to tMcajxt from drudgery I

ns old as clvllUathui aud as ancient
us savagery. Tho Investigator sojit to
study the problem of pulling tho mi-tlv- o

African negroes lo useful work
finds that they simply will not work.
Thoso among tho Canadian Doukhohont
who would work found that thu ma-

lingerers ami liulcs weru about half,
and they preferred to live out of thu
common treasury supplied by the work-

ers - until tho latter determined to abol-

ish tho common treasury aud to re-

echo aud spend their own wages hi
other Individuals do.

Our civilization, economically, I

largely u device uf tho cunning and thu
limy to establish a common treasury.
American Medicine.

'I'm ml of Ilia Times.
"Can you try a man without preju-

dice)" Inquired thu district attorney.
"Tlmt dopenda on circumstances," re-

plied Fnrmer Hoptoad cautiously. "Not
If ho'a n United States Senator."
Pittsburg Post.

Ono kind of optimist Is a solf-satls- -.

(led hncholor who Itnagluos ho might
b happy If married.


